
~~'~BOYS AND GIRLS~~
The Lady Bird and the Ant.
The ladybird sat in tihe rose's lieart

Aid smiied vith pi, and sccii,
A" *e saw a plainly-dressed aut go by

With a heavy grain~ of corn.

Se éê>&dew the curtain of damsuak rouind
And adjusted ber ilkeai vest,

Nakng ber mirror a drop of dew
Th~at lay in the roae's breast.

Then ebe langbed so loua that the. ait looke
hp'

ist o! autumn came
rept thle ground,
me vifli the. ladybird went
t. leaves arond.

nss lady was rnind amazed,

p dear,' said Aunt Maude,
when Dorotiiy Dresented her

vhen it vas optned mamma took out a Pink
note which Dorotby read aioud. 'Dear, Doro-
tby,' said the note. 'Every time you spent any
money 1 bougiit a little gif t for the saine
amount alid put it in thie spend box. I thought
it would be nice te shiow you bow many
tblixgs you could get for the missi-on troc that
yen saidi youir Sunday s-bool -gave every year
to Mor children if you saved your pennies. I
knew a penny stemsa£ very littie tiiing, but
lots cf the. things in tliis box only coct tilat
muoti. Please write t. me andi tell me bow
YOD lik. your spend box.'

Aid what do you suppose Dorthy founil
in the queer littie bmsdIles? It teck a long
tlme to untie the bright ribbons and uuroUl
the. tisune paper, but wiien it v7as ail donie
her lap was fulil o- the niceat tbings yotn
coulil tbink of. There vere inarbles and peu-
cils and bair ribiions and bandkercblefs and
cafds and tiny fans and pictur>. books and so
Mny pretty giffas I cannot tell yon abouit
tbem all. At the very bottons of thi. box was

'You didn't eat or drink a dollar's vorth
of kce creans soda, did yen?' cried Mis. Nel-
Sou, in surprise. 'I iever tbo<ugiit my little
girl w5uld do sncb a thing as that.'

'Well, w, didn't just tiien,' said Dorothy,

WiIlie liolt, the Boy Martyr.
A frlend in India bas sent me the foiIowiug

toucbing story, m-bich I have rewritten for
our yonng readers. If it touches yaur heaits
as it bas mine I ams sure it w Il do ye li
good. Thiis general in the. Indian service Say&-:

I bad in my regimtnt a littie bugler. isa
fathier and mothti bad died and h. was le! t
alone, He vas not' alwffayq treated kindly by
the. rough sûldi-ers, y-et h. rmuained an out
and out Christ,ýan. He was trained by bila
Christian mother, anid amorg th.- rough sol-
diers b. sboved that bis conversion was a
reality by bis beautiful life.

One mnorning it vas x.eported, that the. tar-
gets were throvn down during theý night, snd
tii. usual practice could not ta<e place. Tb4
act vas traced to tbe tent ini which our lit-
tie Christian, Willie Holt, slept, w'ith per-
baps a balf a dozen maore. The wbvle lot
vua put under arrest, and it vas proven by
court martial that Ione or more o! the prison-
ers were guilty of tii, offence. Thi. general
in oommarud then tlirned to the primn.)rîrs, and
said 'If oue of you who slept in No. 4 last
night will me for-ward-and take tihe puniabi-
ment, the rest will get off froc, but if not, eauh

on. o! yeii 'will receive teu strokes vith the.
oat-o'-nine-tails,', Silence foilowed, tiien
Willle Holt stepped forward.

Ris face was as pale as deatb, and b. sald,
Il wyll take the punisbment for the test.' I
~turnd to the prisoners, and raid: 'Will you
let this deilcate boy take the punisbment for
your sins? He is gniltles8s; yon know as
well as I do?' I kie-w my military word


